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OrganIzatIon Of Summer 
Theatre Set Tomorrow 
Western Summer Theatre '68 interested in working with the 
will hold its organiz.ational project is welcomed. Th i s 
meeting Monday at 7:30 p.m. at .pplies to meml>ers of the 
the Bowling Green AlIey Play- Bowling Green community as 
house. While the t he a t r e well as students and former 
facilities on campus are under- students who may not be en-
go i n g reconstruction, the rolled in theatre classes. 
Summer Theatre Project will be Organized in 1956 by Dr. 
conducted in the Alley Play- Russell H. Miller, director of 
hous e, 556 Morris Alley. €lPeech and theatre activities of 
.. .. • the English department at the 
Although the Western Summer time, the Western summer 
Theatre program is primarily threatre I3.nt.edates any other 
dedicaled to tile trainIDg of C<lllege or university operated 
students in the threatre arts and summer group in Kentucky. 
to the production of significant Miller again will serve as the \ 
dramatic , literature, a n yo n e producing director for the 
-- current project. James L. 
I 
Brown, technical director for 
Western's theatre division, will 
be in charge of the technical. 
phases of the operation. 
Six high school students have 
qualified for the apprentice pro· 
gram for the summer. They are 
Dewey Newton, Theresa Owens, 
' Maria McChesney, Mark S. 
Russell, Anne Price, and Jan 
Funk. Academic credit, on the 
basis of tuition scholarships. will 
'he earned by the apprentices to 
the. extent of six semester 
hours. Regular classes will be 
conducted in stagecraft and 
theatre principles. These will bek 
supplemented by opportunities 
to work as technicians or actors 
in the summer productions. 
The summer program has 
included three major pro-
ductions for the past several 
season. These have usually been 
two adult G!nd one theatre-for-
children presentations in-the-
round produced at the Alley 
Playhouse. There is also the 
opportunity to partiCipate in the 
annual production of "Shaker-
town ReviSited," the out-door 
regional drama available to all 
members of the We s t ern 
Summer Theatre. 
Theat~t1fi::Jt/~" ~ 
To Be OrganiZed 
Tonight 
t~ ,. 
Surlilb'el- The'Gt're<' -
Auditions Set 
Friday Night 
, 
• 
The Western Summer Theatre 
'68 will hold its organizational 
'meeting at the Bowling Green 
Alley Playhouse at 7:30 tonight. 
t-~ Auditions are scheduled for 7 p.m. Fridav at the Alley Playh~use far three Western 
S umm e r Theatre '68 
productions. 
Membership is open t 0 
persons interested in theater 
and to students majoring or 
minoring in the field. 
Three major productions are 
projected for the summer. 
These will be presented in -
the - round at the Alley 
Playhouse to give the players 
I the experience of working with arena theater. 
\ Neil Simon's "The Star _ 
Spangl"." Girl" will he the first 
productIOn followed by the 
~ennessee Williams p I a y , 
~rpheus Descendin,!?" The 
;,h!l?ren's theater nroduction of 
WJzard of Oz" will be the final 
play in the summer schedule 
Members of the Western 
Summer Theatre group aJso are 
working with the Auburn Shaker I 
re;bval pro due t ion of t 
Shakertown Revisited." 
The first rehearsal i s 
scheduled for 7 tonight and a 
car pool will leave the Alley 
"'vhouse at 6:30. 
The drama grOUP has ejected 
.rudy Ann Miller president. 
Lau:a Roos, business manager: 
,~3:llie C~ITol1. ~.ecretary . J.anic~ 
Coverdale, public reI a' t jon s 
reD~-esentative, and Marthalee 
Atkmson, historian. 
I • .:::ru. n e Oi I> I 9 Co ~ 
DenniS Dixie Joins Group 
For Summer Theatre Work 
Featured in Lexington 's Cen4 
tennial Theatre's opening pro-
duclion of the madcap comedy, 
You Can't Take It With You by 
Kaufman and Hart, June 20-25, 
is Elizabethtown native Dennis 
Dixie. 
outdoor sports, and finished 
third in Ihe Regional Shot Put 
competition. He has also work-
ed with the outdoor drama Mis-
ter Lincoln, and the W~stern 
Summer Theatre at Western 
Kentucky University. " 
The son of Mr. and Mrs. Dav- After playing the comic ' role 
id Dixie of 304 Jelferson Street, of Donald in You Can't Take It 
Dixie is working with the Cen- With You, Dixie will be on the' 
tennial Theatre as an appren- backstage crew for The Cruci-
tice. The Centennial Theatre is ble, July 4·9, and Philadelphia 
a professional Equity stock Here I Come, July 18-23. He will 
company made up of actors and agam perform onstage for the 
dlreelors from some oC this Centenmal's fl11al productIOn, 
country's most outstanding the-I King Lear, August 1-6. 
atre centers. 
The duties of an apprentice 
include set construc,tion, tech-
?icaJ d~ties on each show, act-
mg assignments, and most im~ 
portant, bhe opportunity to work 
\V-ith and learn from profession-
als as.socialed with the com- I 
pany. 
Dixie will be a senior at Eliz-
abethtown High School in the 
fall. Honors he has rece ived in-
clude second place in the Ken-
tucky Speech League, entry in- I' 
to the state Dramatic intrepre-
ta~ion competition, and first 
nlace in speech tournaments ~ 
around the state. 
In addition Dixie is active in 
.. 
Centennial Theatre is a proj-
ect of the University of Kentuc-
ky and reservations may be 
made by phoning 258-9000 ext 
2929 in Lexington. ' 
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Casts Selectecl 
For Sununer 
Productions 
Jackson, Gail Barton and Mark 
Russell. I 
Selected for roles in the 
children's production, "T h e 
Wizard of Oz," are Rannah 
Childress as Dorothy, Bruce 
The cast has been selected Gr~shan as he,:, dog Toto, Anne 
Price as the Witch of the North , 
and rehearsals hav~ begun for Bill Harris as the Scarecrow, 
the second and third Western Bill r --'n as the Tin Woodman 
Summer Theatre productions at al' die Bryant as the 
Alley Playhouse. C ' L'on. 
With leading roles in "The Tite Wizard is played by Bill 
Fugitive Kind," playing July 24- Nelson and Aunt Em by Betsy 
. Smith. 
27, are Judy Miller and George Other roles will be played by 
Solley. Playmg supporting roles David Hanson, Dwight Russell , 
are Sallie Carroll, Anne Price, Morris Rickets, Cris Kafoglis , 
Laura Roos, Bill Nelson, Fay Steve Garris , Jeanette Jenkins , 
Esters , Susan Gordinier, Bill Kathy Parsons, Margaret Jones , 
DeArmond, Bill Wea,tjten;, Patsy Beauchamp, The res a 
Martha Lee Atkinson, Janice Owens, Kathy Leonard and 
Coverdale, Jan Funk, Lonnie Robbie Halcomb. 
t 
SEVENTH ANNUAL AUBURN 
SHAKER FESTIVAL 
July 9-13 
* Tours of Historical Sites and Buildings associated 
with the Shakers. 10 A.M. and 2:00 P.M. daily. 
* Visit Auburn's famous Shaker Museum (included in 
the tour or can be visited separately). 
* Enjoy delicious meals at the Shaker Tea Room 10" 
cated in the Center House, built in 1824. Sewing 
5-7 P.M. Box lunches at noon. 
* "Shakertown Revisited" is presented by a cast of 
over 100 persons from the local and surrounding 
area. Each evening 8:15 P.M. 
"Enjoy an unusual visit - a glimpse of yester. 
year and a world that might have been" 
.' 
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SHAIlETl TDTIlIV ~. '("t _, R,6VISIT J) . 
For Seventh Straight Year ' m' z /' 
--- I 
Shaker Festival Opens Tuelay !~~)l 
(, 
~-Rl~ 
Commemorating the community folklore and relig-
ious customs of the South Union Shaker colony, the 
seventh annual Shaker Festival opens Tuesday in Au-
burn. 
"Shakertown Revisited," the pageant of those who 
embraced the Shaker religion, opens its seventh season 
at 8:15 p.m. Tuesday wit h peliormances scheduled 
nightly throughout the festival which ends Saturday. 
Directed by Dr. Russell H. Miller, the play is per-
formed in a tent on the grounds of St. Maur's Bene-
dictine Monastery now located at the Shaker colony 
site. 
In rehearsals, top left, players run through the scene 
wher", Texas Rangers visit the colony overnight. Below 
left, Mother Ann Lee, founder of the colony, is released 
" from jail in Massachusetts. 
Also a part- of the festival are tours of the old 
Shaker buildings and the Shaker Museum on Shaker 
Sugar Maple Farm near Auburn. Top right, hostesses 
in period costume prepare for an influx of visitors. 
Below right, original Shaker furniture is on exhibit 
I at the museum. 
1 
The Shaker Shoppe at South Union will be open 
daily and an anitque show and sale is scheduled in 
Auburn. Box lunches and dinners will feature original 1 Shaker recipes. 
(Staff Photos by R. D. Firkins) 
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ShaKer l'eshvaI 
Openin o. ~ . Cl Set 
J uly 9 " Shakertown R evisited" Ul{.ne.--on Stage 
AUBURN, Ky. - The seventh 
annual Shaker Festival anj 
P 2geant will be held here J uly 
9·13. 
Shakertown Festival 
The festival celebra tes the 
memory of the Shaker Colony 
that was operated at South 
Union between 1807 aond 1922. An 
original pageant, " Shakertown I 
Revisited," is produced and 
directed by Dr. Russell Miller, 
professor of English at Western 
Kent.ucky university. 
On July 9-13 at Aubur n 
The pageant begins at 8: 15 
each night, Tuesday through 
Saturday. It has a local cast 
.augmemted by actors from 
Western. A s::lecial chorus is 
direoted by Mrs. Jean Stark, of 
Russellville. 
SL Maur's Benedictine Monas-
tery is now located at the colony 
si te where the old Shaker 
build ings will be open for tourf< ' 
to be conducted at 10 a .m. and 2 
p.m. each <l,y of the festival. A 
Shaker Shoppe open each day 
and an 3'!'!tique show and sale 
willibe held in Auburn. 
Box lunches and dinner will 
feature Shaker recipes. The 
Sh?ker Museum will be open 
daj,1y and is included in the 
tours. I 
The museum, on the old 
Shaker Sugar Maple F arm, 
houses several hundered items 
of or igi'l1al and authentic Shaker 
craftwork ,and relics . Its curator 
i3 Mrs. Curry Hail , the founder 
of the feslival. 
I 
r 
Shaker Festiva l 
Auburn, Ky. 
July 9-13 
Highlig hts of the Fes tivel 
* A Visit to Auburn's SH AKER MUSEUM 
• 
AUBURN, KY.--The seventh 
annual Shaker Festival and Pag-
eant will be held here July 
9-13. • 
The festival celebrates the 
memory of the Shaker Colony 
that was operated at South Un-
ion between 1807 and 1922. An 
original pageant, "Shakertown 
Revisited," is produced and 
directed by Dr. Russell Miller, 
professor of English at Western 
Kentucky University, Bowling 
Gr een. 
The pageant " Shakertown Re-
visited" begins at 8:15 each 
night, Tuesday through Sat-
urday. It has a cast of local 
i people augmented by actors 
, from WKU. A special chorus ~ Is directed by Mrs. Jean Stark 
i of Russellville. , 
, 
" st. Maur's Benedictine Mon-l astery is now located at the 
I Colony site where the old 
~ Shaker buildings will be open 
• for tours to be conducted at 
* TOURS of Historic(l r Sites and Build ings As socia ted with the 
Sh akers-10:00 A.M. and 2:00 P.M. Daily 
* En ioy del icio us mea ls at the SHAKER TEA ROOM located in the 
Cen ter Ho use buil t in 1824-Box Lunches for noo n; even ing mea ls-
5:00 to 7 :00 dai ly 
* SHAKER ART EXHI81T open d aily 
* Pagean t, " SHAKERTOWN REVISITED" 8 :15 p.m. eQch evening 
.. 
10 a.m. and 2 p.m. each day 
of the festival. Ther e will also 
be a Shaker Shoppe open each 
day and an antique show and 
sale will be held in nearby 
Auburn. 
Box lunches and dinner will 
feature Shaker recipes. The 
Shaker Museum will be open 
daily and is included in the 
tours. The Museum, on the old 
Shaker Sugar Maple Farm, hou-
ses sever al hundr ed items of 
original and authentic Shaker 
cr aftwork and r elics. It'scura-
tor is Mr s. Curry Hall, 
the founder of the festival . 
'I :::r u. !J,.. e- .;;> ~ / j' 6 .g' ., Shaker l'estival and. 
l Pegeant to Be Held 
At Auburn July 9-13 
A UBURN, KY.-The Seventh 
Annual Shaker Festival and Pag-
eant will be held J uly 9-13. 
The fes tival c-elebrates the mem-
ory of the Shaker Colony which 
wrus operated at South Union be-
tween 1807 and 1922. An original 
oageant, "Shaker town Revisited," 
Is produced and directed by Dr. 
Ru ssell Miller, professor of Eng-
liSh at 'Vestern Kentucky Univer-
sity, Bowling Green. 
The pageant "Shakertown Re-
visited" begins at 8:15 each night, 
Tuesday through Satuh'lay. It has 
a cast of local people augmented 
by actors from Western Ken tucky 
University. A special c horus is 
directed by Mrs . J ean Stark of 
Russellville_ 
St. Maur's Benedictine Mon'as-
tery is now located at t he Colony 
-site where the old :Shak-er build-
ings will be open for tours to be 
conducted at 10:00 and 2: 00 each 
day of ,the festival. There !Will also 
be a Shaker Shoppe open each day 
and ·an an tique show a nd sale will 
be held in nearby Auburn. 
Shaker Receipes To Be Used 
"In Shaker Teo 'ROom 
Box lunches and dinner will fea-
ture Shaker reci.pes. 'nbe Shaker 
Museum will be 'Open daUy and is 
included in the tours. The Mu.Seum, 
on bhe old Shaker Suga.r Maple 
Farm, houses severa l hundred 
items of original a nd authentic 
Sha ker claftwork and relics . Its 
cUratol' is Mrs. Curry Hall, the t 
[oundel' of the festival. [ 
, 
, 
.. 
Shaker Festival i Ope'ns 
At Auburn Tuesday 
The Seventh Annual Shaker Fest-
ival and Pageant will be held at 
Auburn July 9 - 13. 
Revisited, " is produced and directed 
by Dr. Russell Miller, professor 
of English at Western Kentucky The festival celebrates the mem-
ory of the Shaker Colony that was 
operated at South Union between 
1807 and 1922. 
University, Bowling Green. It begins 
at 8:15 each night, Tuesday through 
Saturday. It has a cast of local 
people augmented by actors from 
1 Western. A special chorus is directed by Mrs. Jean Stark of Russ-
ellville. 
. St. Maur's Benedictine Monastery 
IS now located at the Colony site 
where the old Shaker buildings will 
be open for tours to be conducted 
at 10:00 and 2:00 eacb day of the 
fesltval. 
There will also be a Shaker Sbuppe 
open each day and an antique show 
and sale will be held in nearby 
Auburn, 
Box lunches and dinner will feat-
ure Shaker recipes. 
The Shaker .Museum will be open 
dally and IS IDcluded in the tours 
The Museum, on the old Shaker Sug'; 
Maple Farm, houses several hund-
red Items of original and authentic 
Shaker craftwork and relics. Its 
curator is Mrs. Curry Hall the 
founder of the festiVal. ' 
R 
• 
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Visitors From 30 States 
Attend Shaker Festival 
Shakertown WAS revisited last 
week. Everyone seemed to have a 
good time, and it appeared that this, 
the seventh annual Shaker Festival 
and Pageant, was truly the "best 
ever. " 
Russell Miller's symphonic dra-
ma. "Shakertown Revisited", again 
proved to be a hit. in its new set-
ting--under tent on the grounds at 
St. Maur's Priory and Benedictine 
Monastery. 
'The Friday night performance, e-
speCially, drew an overflow crowd 
that spillej over the bleachers, 
Richard Cox, general chairman of 
the festival, reported. 
The largest number of tourists 
"by far" attended · the tours of 
Shaker buildings, visited the tea 
. room, and saw the nightly perfor-
mances of the pageant based on 
Julia Neal's book, "By Their 
Fruits." 
The visitors were from nearly 
30 states. The Kentuckians who were 
seeing the pageant again were given 
refurbished or new scenery which 
drew much praise, Cox said. 
Granville Clark is president of 
Shakertown Revisited, Inc. The cor-
poration Is supported by Auburn 
Chamber of Commerce and Auburn 
Rotary. 
A page of pictures of the drama 
awears on B-1. other pictures are 
inside. 
v<{~e- i<'i! 't.'ir 
Shaker ... eshvaf Will 
Begin Tuesday 
The seventh annual Shaker 
F·eslival starts Tues:day at Aubu'rn 
and will continue through Satur-
day. July 13th. 
This festival celebrates the mem-
Ory of the Shaker Colony which 
operated at nearby South Union 
from 1807 to 1922. 
A pageant, Shakerto'\vn Revisit-
ed, will be shown on the growns 
of the former colony where St. 
1\1au1"8 Benedictine Monastery is 
now located. The old Shaker build. 
ings will be open for tours at 10 
a.m. and 2 p.m. each day. 
There also will be a Shaker 
Shop and Antique Show each day 
in Auburn. Shaker m enu foods will 
be served in the tea room and box 
lunches may be taken for picnics. 
The ever famous Shaker Mu-
seum will be open each day and 
it is included ill both tours eacb 
day. M.rs. Curry, H all , founder of 
the Festival, is curator of the 
museum. I 
• 
THE L.OG,AI< LEAOSJe 
a'UL,~ 17 
E LDRi:SS Nancy writes .• . her story of joys 
and sorrows portrayed by LaDonna Ricketts. 
S 
h 
a 
k 
e 
r 
t 
o 
w 
n 
Revisited 
MEMORIES OF a pioneer preacher, Elder 
John Rankin, are called up by a young actor, 
Bill Nalley. 
.. 
., 
,. 
• 
TRAPPED BETWEEN North and South . .• The Shaker s were beset 
by scavanger sOldiers and suspicious neighbors in the Civil War. 
., 
I 
\ 
IN SHAKER HEYDAY, distinguished visitors inc-
luded President Monroe and General Ai!drew Jackson. 
MHS. JEAN STARK, chor al director and 
or ganist, keeps the tempo evocative of anotljgr 
• 
GHOSTL Y TERROR is r ecreated in person 
of Ku Kluxer who burned Shaker buildings. 
MISS JOSIE THRALL,played by Mrs. Noble 
CraIg, kept her young friends enthralled 
. wlth memones of Shaker Colony at Auburn. 
EAR THLY LOVE sometimes overcame 
Shaker p",cepts and couples like this one 
• left the South Union Society of Believers. 
• 
" 
• 
--Top photos by R. D. Flrldns, Park CIty Dally News. 
THE SEVENTH annual Shaker ects the symphonic drama at the 
Festival and Pageant opened yest- Benedictine Monastery at South 
erday. There will be performances Union. This where the Shaker Colony 
of the pageant at 8:15 nightly through once flourished. 
- Saturday. Dr. Russell Miller of In scene above Muriel Hawkes 
,-W= e;;.st",e.;,rn;;...;K"e",n;;.tu::;c;::ky=:<,..,;,Un,;;,i;.,v,;;,er;,;s;:it;:,y.,;;di;;;r_--,:G~randlSOD portrays Mother Ann Lee, 
Shaker Founder, upon her release 
from jail. Below right are Auburn 
hostesses in costume at Shaker 
museum. There are tours of Shaker 
buildings daily. Meais are served 
at Monastery. 
SHAKER MUSEUM in Auburn has original Shaker furniture on exhibit. 
Auother feature of Festival will be an antique show and sale. Box 
lunches"1llld dinner are available. There Is also a Shaker Shoppe at 
South Union. Transportation Is free on the daily tours. 
• 
• 
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SIS'l'EIt (;80£ G6 
Cast Selected J tU"y 
For Summer 0/ 
Theatre Play 
The cast has been selected for 
Western Summer Theatre's first 
production, "The Killing of 
Sister George/' by F ran k 
Marcus. 
Playi'11g the four roles in the 
July 17-20 performances will be 
Shirley Stroth... as Sisle< 
George, LaDonna Ricketts as a 
girl nicknamed "Ohildie," Ann 
Bt:rk~ as Mrs. Marcy Croft Of \ 
the British Broadcasting cO" l 
and Laura Roos as Madame 
Xenia. 
Dr. Russell H. Mill~r is 
directing the play to b e 
presented at Alley playhouse . 
Others scheduled this summer 
J are "The Fugitive Kind" and 
jthe children's theatre selection, "The Willard of Oz." 
Alley Playh6ugl Set~;&g 
Smmller Presetation 
The Bowling Grl-*!n Alley that is left for our "Sister 
Playhouse will present its first Georgi. is an o(£er to play the 
selection for the sum mer part of Clarabelle the Cow in a 
eniDitJ:led " Killing of Sister retch·inspiring Kiddie show. A t 
George" f;z-om WedJ1l~sday, July p)ay's end, Sister Grorge siilS 
17 to Saturday, July 20. The alone moo-ing through drunken 
curtain rises at 8:15 p.m. and tears and we find ithat this 
reservations should be made stinigingly Ul19.~ntimental probe 
ahead by calling 842-0457. into what is foolish, vile, vain, 
The play written by Frank and servile in the human animal 
Marcus, is a delightful spoof on has stirred up a cauldron of 
British day-time radio 'miaIs laughter. 
(as ,there are no commercials on I 
the BBC we can't properly caIl 
them soap operas ) Our own 
golden age of radio is not so 
I"ernote 'W'~ can forget them. 
Sister George is a character 
jn " Applehul'st". Mar c us' 
imaginary day-time serial - a 
warmhearted village nurse who 
put-puts around 011 her motor 
bike to bandage bmken legs 
and mend broken hearts. But 
even "Applehurst" must catch 
up with the '60's, killing off old-
timers and introducing uanti- t 
heroes and illegitimate babies, 
so Sister GI~or.ge must go and to 
the millions of her listeners her 
dealih is real. 
These are the sequeno~s of 
events, but the rea1 theme of 
"The Iill!ing of Sis:<!T George 
is concerned with the double 
identities of the actress who 
plays the role - a classic irony 
betwe~n public appearance and 
private reality. Off the air, in 
her London flat, Si;1er George 
is a clgaor-dhewing, gm-guzzliDg, ' 
bull-roaring 'contrast who 
coarsely flays a plaint compan-
ion, uOhNdie. Alice, "Ohlldie, is 
a pale girl with the whine of .n 
eternal syncopat and ,1 h • 
compliance of a slave. The real 
"George, J u n e Buckrldge, .... 
becomes a greve problem to the 
BiBC and to a Mrs. Croft, a fort l 
of moral guardian for the radio 
.how. 
They come upon the wunerci-
ful decision to edit Georges role 
out of the show by having a 11)-
Ion truck colJOde with her motor 
bike and the entire town of 
"Applehurst to go 1 n t 0 
mourning at the loss of their! 
beloved nurse. In reality, all 
.. 
, 
, 
"The IGlling Qf Sister George" vtU~Y 
at the door or may be pljrchased in advance from any 
Weste rn Theatre member. The pl ay beg ins at 8:15 p.m. ea'ch 
n ight. Reservat ions can be made by call ing the Bowling 
Green Alley P layhouse, 842·0457. 
SCENE FROM " The Killing Of Sister George," an English 
c:omedy to be p resented by the Western Summer Theatre 
July 17.20 at the Alley Play house. LaDonna Ricketts, left, 
plays the role of "Childie" and Shirley Strothe-r has the role L;o~f~'~':Si~s~le~r~G:e~o:r~e:'~"~T~ic~k:e~t:5~a~r~e~$~1.:S0~i~na:ad~v~.~n:c~.~.:n:d~$~1~.:7S~ ____________ --------~~------------~--~~~ ~ 
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r HoS FUGI'rZVS R.1/rO 
---------------------------
Alley Playhouse Presents u ilLY 
-- - <93 
, "The Fugiti~e I{ind" 
Tennessee William's , liThe I I' U r ale 0 m m u nit y 0 i 
Fugitive Kind", will be intertwinning relationships and 
presented by the W est ern individual tragedies are leading 
Summer Theatre at the Alley characters George Solley as Val 
P Ia y h 0 use beg inn i n g Xavier-the rug i ,t i v e , a 
W d d Jul 24 till wanderer entangled III the web ; 
. e nes ay, y Judy Mill eras Lady 
,saturday, July 'Zi at 8:15 each Torrance-the daughter of ,a 
evemng. Advance tickets from Wop, a foreignel: and by choice 
any Summer Theatre member, an alien in the community: 
are $1.50 and $1.75 at the door, Sallie OaIToll as Car 0 1 
Reservations must be made Cutrere-she car r i e s a 
ahead by calling 842'{)457" , prominent name, also such a 
ThIS mt,enslvely rea 11 S tIC prominent reputation that she is 
Idrama IS . a?ap~ed . fro m banned from this Two-River Tennessee WIllla~ s hrst and County setting. most controversial pIa y , h .. " 0 h D ca d'ng" at er prmclpal characters are rp eaus es r. I , B'll DAd J b C ht' deeply Southern 1 e rmon as a e aug In a Torrance-a cruel, but dying, 
- IE 
I 
tvrant who bought his wife at a 
fire sale; Janice Coverdale as 
Vee Talbot the deeply 
sensitive wife of the county 
sheriff, a religious fanatic who 
paints her visions as an escape 
fr.om an unbearable reality: Bill 
Weathers as that hardened 
sheriff : Ann Price as Dony 
Hamma and Laura Roos as 
Beula Binnings, both concerned 
busy·bodies wi th the area's 
events _ their h u s b and s , 
PeeWee, played by Bill Nelson, 
and Dog Hamma, by F av 
Esters, partners of the sheriff . 
Lonnie Jackson plays David 
Cutrere-brother of the guile-
less Carol and bearer oC the 
county's most respected f,amily 
name; Sue Gordinier and 
Marthalee Atkinson pair up as 
the TempJe Sisters-two fussy, 
tear-drenched old maid cousins 
to Jabe and a light note to the 
play. Gail Barton is nurse to the 
dying J abe. 
A drama of overwhelming 
tra~edy, it is staged for thel 
adult, to initiate a totally. new 
exnerience in which one senses 
the lives and destiny of different 
peoole, the resounding wordS of 
each character introduced an 
eve n deeper ' real of 
understanding when they are 
contemplated as to their fullest 
meaning. 
'-~ ~---
• 
VU6!TheOl 'Western 
Summer Theatre ,yo 
-presents_ 
"The Fugitive Kind" 
by Te-nnessee W.illiams 
At The Bowling Green 
Alley Playhouse 
Wednesday, July 24 
thru Saturday, July 27 
Curtain Time 8:15 P.M. 
Rese-rvations must be mad 
by calling 842.0457. • 
SCENE FROM liThe Fugitive Kind" by Tennessee Williams 
to be- prennted by the Weste-rn Summer Theatre at the Alley 
Playhouse tonight continuing through Saturday, July 27. George 
Solley plays the part of Val Xavier and Judy Miller as Lady 
Tolliver. Curtain time is 8:15 p.m. Reservations must be made 
in advance by calling, 842·0457. 
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PROClF/}ll NOTES 
JWiTHfl.LEE ATKTh-SON (Sister Tenple) is a juni Dl' English s n:l Psyohology 
major £rem Bowling Green. Her crooits inoll::de "Uncle Tc,uG s Cabin" ~ 
n~he Grass Harp", "The House of B.,rnarda. Albau <Ild five years with 
"Shakertown Revisited.1I 
OI\.I1 BARTON (NurEe Porter ) itJ a semor IIIIl.!IS media and dr~ma IMjo::' 
who hopes t.o lIl8.!<e a cart.er :U1 t.e l€'vil.I:I.on or j OUl'llllliBm. She i s an 
- of ficer in Alpha Psi Qrrega mn Th€ Weate;n Pl.a.yers<) 
EDDIE BRYANT (Clown) is a s o:phanol I English !Jl d Dranla llIiljor whose 
credits iuCIude "A View 1'rOl1I the B .. ·idga,t and "The Lb.la AnlmB.ln• 
St.LLIE CARROLL (Carol Cutre;:' l3) is a junior at Ce"tx'e Col.Lege in DanvU1e. 
She i s aUl'l"ently secret.ary £:>r Western Summer Theatre. Her credit3 
include nSv.mmer and Smoke!t, ;Tom Sawyet' ,. "The iunerican !lream" ~ "Six 
Charaoters in S<3aroh oJ: an A' ,1tho1'" a rrl "The Rairmp kerf! 0 
JANICE COV~ (Vee Talbot \ is a j uni '1' Biolomr and Ps;,rchology major 
at centre College. She has , ppeb.~ed iI' "The Ie'1li of the Dragon~ and . 
"ShakertOll1:l. Revisiteel".,. She '.5 this au' :her' s pblicity direct.or, 
BILL 1)eAP.!t.OND (Jabel'orra.:-.ce) :l. senior 1'r an BC1f)j.ng Greon is aHearing 
In his rin et li production ~ n dcc '-ears , He ie ~,hs current Chaiman 
o~ the Board of Western Playe:ra and is l'residen~ of Alpha Psi Qrrega. 
and served as t,ochnical directo·' ,~f' the ExperilPmtal The1'.tre 1967 ... )80 
Credits include flCyrano de Bel'gerS'l", '.est Side storyn p "Sout h Paci1'ictl • 
"Cat on a Hot, T:Ul Roorn, "Shake.':'to III Rrn;:i.s!tedll~ "Be(}ket', md nGhosts." 
JAN FUNK (Scrip'~ Assistant.) a V68 apprentice~ is '.l. se or at University 
High wnere she was active in Spp.sc , and Dr amaticso 
SUE OORDINIER (tva Temple) is e tr nsfe- f roo Marjorie Webster Jun:l.or 
rallege and plans 1:.0 go into telev-' sian. Her credits incliJde "The 
Vlorld of Carl Smdburg" # "StreetQa4' Naned !.iesired • liThe M:;.;:'acle 
licrke1"" .• and "Shakertown Revisited". 
WNNIE JACKSON (David Cutrere) is !!. mer~ber of Si~ 1Ju fatern1ty and 
has appearea~rn "T811ing of the Sllr'.{"~ "Li.fe "With Father" and "The Bat's 
Revenge" 
JUDY MILLER (La.ctr Torrance) ie a senior English] Speech &nd Theat.re major 
if 116stel'no President of Western Summer Xheatre and a member of Alpha 
Psi Qnegaa tar c:rad:!.ts include "Summer and SruoLra" .• "Cat on a Hot 1'in Roof", 
nThe Fantasticks". and "A ViGIJ from the Bridge," 
BILL NELSON (l'ee)'IE.) ~ active in dramatiCB at ChriS"tu.n County High 
SchGal where he appeared in "Inherit the VliId" and "The Class Menagerie"o 
He wus most recent~ seen in "Shakertawn Revisited"., 
.. 
I 
, 
, 
• 
.. 
• 
• 
ANN PRICE (Dolly) is a lIUllIIller theat.re apprentioe from University High 
where she appeared in RBeoket". "The Imaginary IllIfalid"» and "Romanoff 
and Juliet". 
IAURA ROUS (Beulah) is a sophomore .from Bowling Greeno She is Business 
llanager tor 1'Iestern "'ummer Theatre and waG recently seen in "The Killing 
of Sister George" 0 other credits include "Ghosts" md nA View from the 
Bridge". 
MARK RUSSE.1L (Uncle Pleasant) is a senior at University High School and a 1968 apprentlce. 
GEORGE S,lI.LEY (lal Xavier) is making his debut with Western Summer 
Theatre. An English major» he hopes to combine teachinG and writing 
for a careere. 
r:IL1L\l4 \'IEI\.THI:ES (Sheriff Talbott) is a Theatre end Math major from the 
NavSl Kcadany at Annapoliso 'l.'his 'spring he appeared with the Colonis.l. 
Players in "Thieves' Carnival". 
1"iestern Summer Theatre would like to extend a special thanks to the 
National Cash Register Compmy and the llestern Kentucky University 
l'hyBical Planto 
, 
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THE' WIZARD OF oz 
"The Wiza~dY () Oz" 
Western Swnmer Theatre's 
final production, "The Wizard 
or OZ,,"will begin Wednesday 
and continue until Saturday, 
Aug. 3. This delightfully beauti· 
ful fantasy is onc an entire 
family will enjoy and certainly 
no child should miss. 
j The colorful cast of red Munchkins. blue Winkies and a 
.green 07. include such leading 
characters as Dorothy, played 
by Ronnah Childress; Toto, her 
dog hilariously portrayed by 
Bruce Gresham; the Scare-
crow, by &11 Harris, Tin Wood-
man, by Bil Guyn. and 
Cowardly Lion, by E d die 
Bryant. 
Among tlhose magical charac-
ters Dorothy and her followers 
meet along their way are Anne 
Price, as the witch of the 
North; Bill Nelson, as the 
lWizard of Oz; Theresa Owens, as the witch of the West; Kathy Leanard, as Madame Winkie; Robbie Halcomb, as GlInda the Good, and, finally, Betsy Smith, 
as Aunt Em. 
Other enchanted characters 
are played by David Hanson , 
Dwight Russell, M 0 r r i s 
Ricketts Cris KafogFs , Steve 
Garris, jeanette Jenkins, Kathy 
Parsons, Margaret Ann Jones 
and Patsy Beauchamp. 
Curtain rises at the Alley 
Playhouse at 8: 15 each evening. 
Advance tickets are $1.50 for 
adults and $1 for children and 
may be purchased from any 
member of the Summer Theatre 
Group. Reservations must be 
made/ahead by calling 842·0457. 
RONNAH CHILDRESS will 
play the leading role as Dor· 
othy in the Western Summer 
Theatre's final production, 
"The Wizard Of Oz./' begin- I 
ning Wednesday and continu-
ing until Saturday, Aug. 3. 
Curtain rises at the Alley 
Playhouse at 8:15 each even· 
ing. Advance tickets are S1.~O 
for adults and Sl for chi! · 
dren. Reservations must be 
made ahead by calling 842-
0457. 
• 
'Oz~ closes season 
at Alley Playhouse 
Western Summer Theater will 
close its season with "The Wizard 
of Oz." 
It Is the story of a little girl 
and her dog who are blown away 
from their farm during a cyclone. 
Arriving In a land of fantasy, they 
are advised by the good witch of 
the North to go to the Wizard of Oz 
who lives in the Emerald city. 
On the yellow brick road to the 
city they meet a Scarecrow, a Tin 
Woodman and a Cowardly Lion who 
accompany them to the Wizard. 
"The Wizard of Oz" first open-
ed In Chicago on June 16, 1902. 
In 1903 it opened in New York 
where it ran for 306 performances. 
Perhaps the best remembered pro-
duction of the play waS Judy Gar-
land's famous movie version in 
1938. 
The play is full of Illerriment, 
fantasy, odd costumes, and color-
ful scenes. While viewing the play 
one is likely to feel that he has been 
swept into the magical land of Oz. 
Ronnah Childress will awear In the 
role of Dorothy. others In the cast 
are Eddie Bryant, Bruce Gresham, 
David Hanson, Dwight Russell, Mor-
ris Ricketts, Cris Ka!oglis, Ann 
Price, Bill Harris, Blli Guyn, steve 
Garris, Bill Nelson, Jeanette Jen-
kins, Kathy Par sons, Margaret Ann 
Jones, Patsy Beauchamp, Theresa 
Owens, Kathy Leonard, Robbie Hal-
comb and Betsy Smith. 
The play Is under the direction 
of Dr. Russell H. Miller with James 
Brown of the English department 
as technical director. Mark Russell 
will serve as stage manager. 
• 'The Wizard of Oz" will be pre-
sented at the Alley Playhouse In 
MorriS AIley July 31 through Aug-
ust 3, Show time is 8:15 p.m. 
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"The Wizard Of Oz" 
A Most Delightful Presentation 
"WE'RE OFF TO SEE THE WIZARD" - The opening night 
for the Western Summer Theatre's final production, "The 
Wizard Of Oz," proved- it one of the most spectacular and 
delightful presentations ever staged at the Alley Playhouse 
and a real success with the crowd. Awaiting audiences is an 
evening of pure fanta sy with sets and costumes painstakingly 
a; .. ,__ ..... • 
and elaborately perfected. Dorothy is charmingly portrayed 
by an experienced Summer Theatre member, Ronnah Child· 
ress; Tin Woodman is played by Sill Gut"; Scarecrow by 
Bill Harris ; Cowardly Lion by Eddie Bryant, and Toto, 
Dorothy ' s dog, Marris Ricketts. 
Ii 1 
I 
DOROTHY IS SENT HOM E - Glinda The 
Good, port rayed by Robbie Halcomb sings 
"Somewhere Over The Ra inbow," and sends 
Dorothy bal:k home. Thi s story, which in-
volves a cast of over 20 cha'racters, is direct-
ed by Or. Russell Mille r . There are two more 
scheduled performances: Tonigh t and Satur-
day evening beginning at 8:15 p.m. There is 
al so a poss ibilit y that the p roduction ma y be 
held over. Tickets may be pu rchased in ad-
vance at $1.50 for a dults a nd $1 for children 
from any membe .. of the Summer Theatre 
Group or for $1.75 for ad ult s a nd $1 for 
children at t he door . Rese rvations m ust be 
made ahead by ca lling 842·0457. 
• 
The Western 
Summer Theatre 
~presents_ 
Children's Production 
of Wizard of Oz 
AI The Bowling Gree n 
Alley Playhouse 
. Wednesday, July 31 
thru Saturday, August :I 
Curtain Time 8 :15 P.M. 
Reservat ions must be mad. 
by calling 842.0457 • . 
• 
, 
, 
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A u. is, 
'Wizard Of Oz' ~ 
Held Over For 'I.'i. 
Monday, Tuesday 
.' 
s mmer Theatre The Western . U "The Wizard 
current produbecbon'held over for 
f 0, " has en o Z, t 8:15 p,m, 
performances a <l at the 
Monday and Tue; ay 
AJ1~y Playho,use$l 50 for adults 
TIckets al e ' h l' 1 d l' en, 
$1 for c and be made b' Reservations may 
ulling 842-04,7, 
THE LAST PERFORMANCE of Western Summer Theatre's 
production of nThe Wizard of OZII is scheduled for 8:15 to_ 
n'ight at the Alley PlaYhouse. Theresa Owens as the Wicked 
Witch attempts to bewitch Dorothy played by Ronnah Child. 
reno Tickets are $1.50 for adults and $1 for children and reser. 
vations may be made tiy calling the theater. 
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PROG'RAN NOTES 
PA'rSY FSA UCHAi1P (IJ1nkle; 11 sophomore ht Bol<:L\ng Gro!n High. Is 
the dav·ehtel' of 1.r. and l'.:t's. He.al B tlchamp" Her t.ob' 1. are 
plAy1ne. the gul '.ar a.nd. ballJO And slnging. 
EDDIE: llPYMH (Cot:ardllt J..1on! all of :~. and M:'9. ll. E. Ilr!8"lt 
of Calhoun. Ky •• 1s a 8opholl'.oro Enelll1h. SpI,ech and Dra 
IDB.J01' t.t WKU. H1n tn at1'l3 cred1.ts 11)lud 'Aft r Us F .. 
"rhe l',E 'nlflce11t Yankoe", 'Tn.eu floom ';he Br:lc. a", "hlle t. l~l" 
(Ind ShEkertcwn Rev! Ited" 
" . ,I' . f' CHlW1'<ESS D::.n th~) tilt! lJ ~ r o'd d 
,1 ffl, Encd", Cl1i SSG <h w1ll h a fr 81 
C " 1 l'lp:h this tull hal" I.r)bbl ar., d nc tlR 
t E t ac!:er for onl~E .chool at: Denoe 
pJ SD t c her t 1 tt'e (,. u it. 1noludln maJc,r 1'C 
snJ "Ah del r" an studltt t dlr ct- tor' It 
Sha etTS t maJ re. _ d Enelish 
s t'" • ,A R I' ( he: ,r on 
tIre ht ~ ~ XI • Irs. c 
.. !-.tlKell town 1e 111 to ' 
end ~ E I! ps 
( e ) 1s sen1e 
d ~ld fA e' He lOt ~e~n 
H s hubbLe lr.e1ud oc116 t 
EIr.! .. U' N 'rIll lioodo I', a WKU fr hroan hf t 'e 
Plll ho ped or ,an1 0 the ,U Play 1 in ~;lddl( t.)l • 
1:1l' thn~trt'l orea , 1101ud'3 "Allca in \ nder! ~". 
EC't .. 111 Roof ' t 'Uum stl.1.I3I.1.n~. m:d "Shaker!;c I Ee 
1 h 
in 
F til I ~ IfALCO P (tillne 
w f lll1comt. of .3cot 
InpI .SI3' ve !lit, 1n.:; 01 
h Good) a 'reo 
v 1141, Ky. 
d1."s nclud1r 
l1st of 
1 '" a d 
oo:a ... en'; or 0 Sh 0 13 m"'l1~ 01101 st nd 1s Il 
voice u1udent of hm Paul 
J:AVJD 1.1 N .. IJ! (I.unchk ) is ,he son 0 "r. alta ~rs • .Jenk 
He rec ntly attended the Synod Sch o· £It Cantr Col .. e;e 
tool ccar 6S 1n I1s1. l't. an 1 Drama H1s thea I'C .l'ed 
~Ale{ dlr " and 'Fre dam Fa ' t les" n he ha6 helped _n , 
izat r. 0 I the P:resb;> terlal'l Th aid Croup. 
11U I I >11:.l (StrnW!D8~ ) is tIl 0,1 cf Dr a d 1 rs rOl I 
<111 t ( the title roles 1n "rcJID s~ w 'el' and AlEtdd • • 
... ·~r • I "Ihe gu peror' .3 NeH C£,:J cl'.~ • "Swz,mer End Smole" 3 
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